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HAVANA ON THE MOVE.

guanas MBwrninm tt a qvibtlt
a tnmw aim lbab.

Hm of Ik rrlcM tar drone KeeesHy Mid.
r.w TraassMloss la UM TobacwoHelf

el las Ief Dispose- - el la Ntw
Tata rtora PMssilrsate.

Ttie lNTKl.t.KIHNCKH Suggested WNk
go that buyers wera doing with tha Lan-

caster Havana seal what they had doas
Millar la the season with the aetd leaf crop
of tbe county-qiile- lly buying It up. There
la no question that for tha patt raw weaka
unknown almoat to eaob other they haft
been quietly picking up the Havana tobaooo

and In aotne aeotlon hate pretty well
oieaned It up. In some rases fair prloee hare
been paid lor It, ter Instance In Little llrltala
James McCardie aold bla four acre to Oar.

bel A Bra, for 17, 4, 2 1 Kobert Hoott, three
sores, lft, 6, a and Al. McCsrdle. four acres,
10. 4, 2.

In Providence there were two crops aold
at 17, 4, 2 and II, 6 2, both to A. Conn. Ol
onuree there baa been good deal eold at
lower price, but It looka now a though It
would all t taken In ahort time. Taere la
really a comparatively email portion of to-
beooo .till laying In the county.

When there happena to he a crop of aeed
leaf all 11 uneold there la quite aoramble
among buyera to get hold of It, and prloee
have ktltreoed up. Cbss. Stump, of Little
Ilrluln, aold to Gerahel A Bra bla four aoree
at 12, 6, 2 and A brain Keam aold bla crop el
three acme, In Colerstn, lor 8 cents through.

Home little el the packings of aeed leaf
have boon aold by local pecker, aud It la
ald to have coins nut In good atyle.
J. II. Clarke, or Cain, Liaaaiter ounty,

ban wild hi crop of aeoJ leaf to Teller A Bros,
for 8 Lenta through.

The trade in old tobacx) I quiet, merely
beoausn there la but little old tobaooo In
which to trade. 8klle.t Fry report the par-cha-

of 10ft caaea and the aala of 75 oiaea.
The tltie weather of tbe past week baa

brought on the youuic tobacco pUnta rapidly,
and some of tnein ate large enough to trans,
plant U the ground.wat ready for them. In
a week or two planting will begin.

Mm tork MarkM.
from the U 1 Tobacco Journal.

There I absolutely no Changs ; a emootb
one may any everyday buaineea la being
transacted, but nothing atartllng, nothing
neither discouraging nor enoouraglng haa
taken place. Tha old tobacco niovee out of
algbt, gradually rjut surely, and the new la
engrossing Itin attention of tbe trade. All of
a sudden the market will dl.oover tbal the
old stock ha. decreased to an astonishingly
auiall heap, and then another scamper for
euch good will take placa A lung aa there

re old good to be had with comparative
mm the new wilt not move wltb alacrity.
The dl'covery of the scarcity of old atock
will bring Hie Into tbe new. The trade In
general ha grown en conaervatlve tbat but
lew npertora look rloaely Into tbe future.
Leaf trade la done In Jerka and start, and
then again sleep ao auundly tbat tbe un-
initiated one Imagine It to be dead with no
lHMribl chance el resurrection. In no other
trade am there no many momenta of utter
dejection and Joyous hopeliilneea aa In the

erd leaf trade, specially of New York.
Ami In the apparent atlllne of buaineea It

ta wi-l-l in repeat that the outlook for a proa
parous busine during the year Uundluamed
by even Ids auia'le.t clou J. Otciurw, the
i tent of prosperity la measured by Individ,

u.l vlewa Theae who were uml to "make"
money In the good old daya " looka upon
thai which to-d- constitutes a profit wltb
disdain and contempt. The people who paid
profit of 10 to 30 emit a pound have appar-
ently all died, and apparently will remain
deatl till Hiiui.tr I banl.bed Irorn the ootin-tr- y

something not likely in occur In the
lire Hino of even the moat respectable leaf
dealer,
from tbo N. V Tobacco Leaf.

Cigar Leaf Tbe market 1 not active, aa
will be aeen by the appended figure; but the
demand I fair, especially for old seed leaf,
which I scarce, It i expected that there
will be a lively bu.lneaa when tbe new good
are) ready lor aale, In spite of the competition
et Sumatra lent. The HV5 crop waa a very
short one In respect of desirable grades, a
will be found alter sampling, and after ulgar
manufacturer and exporter have made
tbeir aelectlniia.

Havana There bss been an active Inquiry
for Havana Alien', and we can report sales of
ftObsleaal from GOj toll OS, and tilt bales at
from IC3 to ( 1.18 i total, 1,001 bale.

(Sumatra rue reported sales were SOU

bales, at prlcea ranging from (1 20 to ft 15.
Ton stock of old Sumatra Is very light, and

before operation ctn commence in tne new,
the old will be pretty much exbaustoJ. A
first claw, perfect article I hardly to be
found, aud there la much dissatisfaction

in ing purchasers became of their Inability
to aupply their want at auob figure as they
were In the habit of paying durlog tbe tail
and winter uiontha. The cost el tbe article
may tie lss per pound, but It la generally ad-
mitted that the wrappers oan no longer be
procured at the price jwr thousand cigars for
which they wore furnished earlier In tbe sea-
son.

Clgtrt The market I steady, and both
manufacturer and Importers report a satis-f.ctor- y

trade
Smoking No new feature In this depart-

ment, all tbe popular brands Belling readily
a usual

Oan.' WMBly Report.
Halfe.1 of aeed leaf tobaooo reported lor the

Intbli.Uik.nokb by J. 8. Oans' Bon A Co,
tobacco brokers, No. Ml Water street, New
York, for tbe week ending May 10, 1837 :

228 cases 1881, 1883, 183.1, Pennsylvania,
11G13HM 260 caaea 1885, Pennsylvania,
12KluKs ; ISO case 1833 Pennsylvania
Havana, 10(5223. ; 250 caaea 1885 Dutch,
(Kjlla ; 1W caaea 1885 Wisconsin Havana,s;8c.; 200 case sundries, 7CJ28. Total,
l,iill8 lascs.

Philadelphia Mark!.
Heed Leaf Dealer all appear to be doing

a steady Increasing business, it la true low
grade wrappers with binders and tillers are
receiving moat attenilos, and do not count up
heavy In dollars and oents In the aggregate ;

a'lll It must not be forgotten tbat tbeai grades
of goods II sound and of desirable quality

re gradually advancing to a position of value
nd belp very considerably to fill up tbe void

in tbe merchant's sales which is caused by
theappirent need of fine wrapper. A steads-flo-

or business is the result of the week's
traffic.

Sumatra Well, oat It goes, and tbe de-

mand is Increasing.
Hsvsna It Is examined and tested, and If

It Alls the bill It Is sold at a satisfactory price.
stumor Mark.

The Maryland market was very active last
week, good grades being particularly In de-

mand. Bayers are stimulated la vlewol the
aeossalty of filling the Frenoh contract and
tbe very good demand from other foreign
markets for a desirable article. Tbe general
Impression, also, that production will not be
as large this year tends to stiffen prloee, and
sellers are mora than aver hopeful. Inferior
sod frosted are atlll dull, but for common
heie Is soma little demand at Inside figure.

Ohio tobaooo Beds ao Inquiry at present, and
tha market u nominally easy.

A DasgaswasDraab.
George Willisana, a stranger In town, got

onadrunk jeetarday aad turned up in tha
yara of John Brock, on South Queen street
lie refused to go out when told to do ao by a
boy and Mr. Brook than ordered him oft
Instead of going he picked up a beer keg aad
threw It at Brook. Uflloer Khans was seat
forsndhstookthamaatotkaataUoa hosae.
Complaints hava bats made against aim be-(o- re

Aldsrman Bparrler, charging aim with
assault aad battery aad droakaa gad dis-
orderly conduct

rtagere
George Klrcber, a twelve-yaar-ol- d bay re

siding Id Arch allay, bad two flagara of oh
erf ala haada badly by aavlaf Uaa.

.ewafMlaa adjrttlUr,

,v$ t" it r K'WJPrWi-- T 'J SS. t.
sssTassTjv j" t A5iisf4xij CWJvJK,Y.l
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A tatetsMIng KapaM Thai Was Haa by Hlae
laipeeter WaaetsW, ef Okie.

Tha report et Thomaa B. Baaeroft, In-

spector or mlasaof tbe state et Ohio, states
that natural gas has been discovered la pay
Ing quantities la 19 states aad tarrltorlaa aad
tbat tha revenue from supplying It la Pitas-bur- g

amount to over 2,000,000 a year. Ooa-tlnul-

ha say.
No record Is kept of, the yield of natural gas

In cubic fast, but the oblal of the barsaa of
mineral statistics estimates that the amount
of coal displaced by is In 188) was 3,160,000
tons, valued at f4,8M 2oa In ISM tha coal
displaced waa valued at 91,600.000. Theyleld
has Increased tenfold alnoe 1873. In Western
Pennsylvania alone, 00 natural gas companies
hava been organised, and nearly 21,000.000 of
capital Invested. There are said to be 401
mile et gaa maloa entering Pittsburg, and It
la estimated that 2 500,000 tons of coal have
been dlspleoed there the peat year. The gas
com panles and tbs Increase of active work In
tbe Iron mills have, however, given employ-
ment to over 3,500 men, supposed to hava
been thrown Idle, In mining and other In-

dustries, by tbe Introduction of natural gaa.
Mpeaklng in tbe earns line ha aaya that not-

withstanding tbe Immense displacement of
coal In Plttaburg the output of tha mines of
the Pittsburg district bss forlbeaarae months,
adlng January 1, had an actual Increase of

140,000 tona el coat over tha corresponding
period of 1885. Thl, ha ssys, Is caused by
the Introduction nfooat in many places In tbe
Northwest and Wet where It was never need
aa a ruel before. The Ohio mine, be aaya,
have also an Increased output, tha oblef dim.
cully at present being the lack of aufficlent
transportation facilities. He Bays t

Tbe area et e gas territory In
Northern and Ontral Ohio Is confined
mainly to Hancock and Wood counties ; but
a high pressure well has been recently found,
also, In Merrer county. Almost every town
of any atz In tbe state where the Indications
are at all favorable, has Its gas company,
and has experimented, or la experimenting,
with Its gaa well. Tbe largtat producing
well, en far found In the state, are In the
Flndlay district This tleld la 2o mllee long
and about II mile wide, and la pierced, at
different points, by perhaps 30 wells, which
have, with but few exceptions, proved highly
successful. Toe records In the offloe of the
secretary of state ahow tbat 118 natural gas
com pan lee, wltb an aggregate capital of IV
CXX,00., have been Incorporated In Ohio up
to this time. Of couiss many of these

have been or but ephemeral ex-
istence, and the capital mentioned la by no
means paid up one. Nevertheless, the
figures serve to show the great Interest taken
In the new fuel, and extent of tbe projects
already entered Into for Ita development

The only point In Ohio where natural gaa
baa been Introduced to any extent In tbe coal
territory Is along the Ohio river, between
Kaat Liverpool and Hellalre, and at Young-town- ,

In tbe Mahoning valley. Aa yet no
very greet number of oosl miners hsve been
thrown out of employment In either district
from tbt causa.

H. A. Knrd, chemt.t at tbe Kdgar Thomson
steel works, is quoted in regaru to tbe oom-jartl-

heating propertle of natural gas and
the best Pittsburg c(ul. Mr. Ford's emulat-
ions show tbat 51 4 pounds el coal are equal
in heating power to 1 000 cubic feet of natural
gaa, and with coal atf- - 50 per ton, gas will be
worth 0 8 10 cent per 1,000 feet, and tbat one
ton of coal la equal to 30,704 cubic feet of
KM- -

ft a rs or ram vitmunD.
The Big Mugger Vrem U.iroli Win la Phlla-dslph- l

With Baldwin la the Boa.
Tbe League game yesterday reulted aa

follows : At Pnlladelpbla : Detroit 10, Phil-
adelphia 8 ; at New York : New York II,

8 ; at Washington : Washington 8,
Chicago 2 ;at llwton : lloelon 0, Plttaburg 2.

Tbe AuMiclatlon game of yesterday : At
Nt Louis : Hi. Ixiula 7, Athletics 2 ; at
Cleveland : Mt 0, Cleveland 8.

The Slate Association gwmee of yesterday
had lhee score: At Allentown : Allentown
27, WllkeeDarre 1 ; at Bradford : A I toen a 5,
Bradford 4 ; at Heading : Reading 19, Scran,
ton 12.: at Willlamiport : Willlamsport 28,
Johnstown 10

Harry Itesh, tbe catcher of this city, Is
wanted by tbe Willlamsport club, with
whom be will probably sign. He left this
morning A IM.

Umpire Deen, of tbo State Association,
apent Suuday In thl city, and goes to Brad-
ford for to morrow'a game.

Billy Hlgglna Is playing a great second
base lor Lowell, and last week he had two
home run

Charley Hbay la atlll holding down third
bag lor A toen a Yesterday he had a two
bass bit lu Bradford.

Ferguson was bit harder by Detroit yester-
day than alnce tbe season opened. Thomp-
son had three single and two doubles.

Baldwin Joined the Detrolta in Philadel-
phia, and pitched bis first championship
game.

Ksmsey, Louisville's great twlrler, la as
hard to control aa ever. He haa Just been
Oned tftO and suspended indefinitely for get-
ting drunk.

Tbe Ht Louts won Its fifteenth successive
game yesterday, and they are likely to win
aeveral more If the Athletics remain In their
town.

Chicago ollered Pittsburg .',000 for Jimmy
Calvin yesterday, but Horace Phillips said
no. Chicago must have a pitcher eoon or
tbey will get no place. Anson la being scored
at home and everywhere else.

Tbe Pitst found but 8,000 people at tbe
hall game In Philadelphia yesterday, but the
Tunet man was able to run the figures to
1JO0O.

Casey and McOuIre form the Philadelphia
battery today. They are very anxious to
down Detroit. Casey may find out to his
sorrow, aa Ferguson did, what the sluggers
are made of.

In tbe New game yes-
terday Tieruan, Bwlng, Coauorand Uackett
each bad borne runs.

Mike Tiernan must have been playing a
very queer game In right Held for New
York yesterday. He bad no leas than live
error, and the only one by the others was
made by Keefe.

Tue Plttaburg outbatted and fielded better
than Boston yesterday but atlll lost

Irwin la playing a miserable abort for
Philadelphia and has several errors In each
game.

The Allentown club touched Pat Welzali
for twenty aeven bits.

Tbe Athletics will not draw people at free
admission upon tber return If they do not
play better ball.

Manager Maek, of the Johnstown, baa es-
tablished the rule tbat all the players shall
he in tbeir little bed a by 11 o'clock at nigbt
He furthermore makes a personal attempt at
aeelng the rule observed. Last Friday night
when he called at tbe boarding house wbere
Ward, tbe first baseman, puta up, be found
blm out Tbe landlady and other parties In
tha bouse tried to shield Wsrd, but wltbout
success. Tha manager knew tbat he waa
"oat with tha boys," and tbat settled It The
next morning be waa fined 125 and suspended,
bat tbe latter part of the aantenoa was subse-
quently revoked.

- Tb Streets of Nw York."
There was a very small audience In Fulton

opera bouse last evening to sea the company
beaded by George O. Boniraoeln "The Streets
et Ne w York." The oooupanto et the baloony
did not have to ahad tbeir coats, neither did
the people in any pert of ths house have oc-

casion to uaa fans i tbe ventilation was good,
and all wereomfortable. Tblspliy Is rather
warm, however, especially In tbe filth act,
when a whole tenement is In flames. Tbat
soene was tbe best feature of the play. While
Mr. Boniface aa Tom lladyer, and Mr, carl
Smith a Gildtn Bloodgood, wereatall times
doing tins acting, the remainder of the east,
both male and female, did not amount to
much. The Streets of New York" is Inter-
esting enough ; it ha a deep plot tbat grows
better a It is unravelled. Taere was con-

siderable applause during tbe evening.

Yaaag Woman arrested For Murdar.
Jaoob Boyar, a oonduotor on tha Beach

Greek railroad, was found dead Sunday night
at PhUllpsburg, Centra oounty, wltb a

ia tbo back of bla bead. Ha bad
besa ta company a abort time before wltb

wVo Bsevaaa a young woman ne was pay--
fcBgassaatloa ta bb waa arrestea on
ywufbavlag committed tbe dee I la a fit

bum assarts tbat beebot blm- -
that a waa shot la tha bask

gar
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TWO NOTABLE DEATHS.

m Burnt imAMAW, r lbamam riAvm,
abb mm, i. m, Amt,m, vr mr. jot.

Taw first Naaaed Was Oas of Iks Beet Kaewa
sad oktsss ewssas of tha Ossntf,

N the linn Bad a Uterary
ad Ala Military oereer.

Henry LeaEBB,tba oldest oltlitew et Para-
dise township aad one et the best known men
la bla section, died at his bema at Lsamaa
Place Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mr.
Leamaa bad al waya oejoyed excellent health
which failed blm. however, la August, 1884.

Ha bad almost recovered aad about four
taontha ago he fell, breaking bla hip. Ha
waa thea obliged to take to bis bed and be
bad bean sinking alnoe.

Deceased was a son of Christian Leaman
and was bora November, 1799 Just west of
the present village of Houdersburg, wbere
his fsther resided on a tsrm. la 1802 bis
fsther removed to tbo farm at Leami
Place where the subject of this sketch, who
was also a farmer, resided up to tbe time of
bla death. Mr. Leaman was a witness oi we
construction of tna road through bla neigh
borhood and watched with interest tha pro-

gress from the time the oars were drawn by
horses to tha nreeent time. Ha bad a dis
tinct recollection of tha building of tha road
and tha lively time among those who worked
upon It When tha road was constructed
Mr. Leaman built a hotel at Leaman Place,
which wss burned In 1653 and afterwards re-

built by blm.
Mr.Lssman was a bitter anti-Maso- n during

tbat excitement, aad afterwards bsestns a
Whig. He voted for Buchanan In 1850 and
Breckenndge In 1800, but be afterwards was
b strong Republican. He never Bought nor
accepted any office except that of postmaster
of Lsaman Place, which he held ter aeveral
years. Mr. Leaman took great Interest
In educational movements and for ten years
was a trustee of Franklin and Marshall col-

lege. He assisted In removing Marshall col-

lege from Mercereburg to Lancaster when It
waa united with Franklin college. Although
he received but an ordinary education, he
caused hla four sons to receive college educa-
tions. Mr. Leaman waa very active In tbe
construction of the railroad between Leaman
Place and Strasburg.

Mr. Leaman waa married In December,
1835, toCatharlneHlaymaker.slsterof William
M. Slay maker, of this city, and they lived to
celebrate tbeir golden wedding. Hla wife
aurvlves blm, snd besides her he leaves fonr
sons snd three daughters as follows: Rev.
Charles leaman, of tbe Preabyterlan church,
now a mlaalonary and stationed at Nanking,
China ; Dr. Henry Leaman, of Philadelphia ;

William Leaman, the well known lawyer of
this city ; Dr. Roah Leaman, of Philadelphia;
assistant demonstrator of anatomy at Jefferson
medical college, and Mies Msry E. Leaman,
who made It hi home. Hla brother was Dr.
John teaman, who waa professor of anatomy
at Lafayette college and died about a year ago.
The deceased waa a member of tbe Paradise
Presbyterian church. When a young man
Mr. leauian was fond et all klnda of athletic
s porta, lie waa great rider, Jumper and
runner, and to tbia waa doubtleaa owing bla
tine physical development He waa a man
of great prominence in his neighborhood and
was respected by all who knew him. In hla
death tbe county lose one or Its beet citizens.

Tbe funeral wilt take place on Thursday
alternoon at 230 o'clock. Services will be
beld st ths house and interment made at tbe
Paradise Presbyterian church.

Ueath or Dr. I K. Ngl.
Dr. I. K. Nagle, a native and former real-de- nt

et Mount Joy, tbla county, died of
paralysis In Winsted, Conn., Monday. He
waa in bis ususl good boaltb In the mornlnjr.
At noon a telegram wa received by hla
frlonds In Mouut Joy that he bad been
stricken with paralyala, and at 3 o'clock p.
ni. a aecond dispatch was received etating
that be was desd.

Dr. Nsgle waa Cii years of age, and few men
have bad a more varied and eventful life
than he. He received bis early education In
Mount Joy, read medicine with Dr. . algler
of tbat borough, and graduated from tbe
medical university of Woodstock, Vt, In
1852, and soon afterwards began tbe practice
of medicine In Maytown, tbla county. He
moved thence to Ohio, and practised his pro-

fession for aome time, and then removed to
the South. Wben tbe war broke out he
Joined tbe Confederate) service aa a surgeon
iu the Third Army corps, commanded by Geo.
Hardee, and was, we believe, connected with
the aervlce until the close of the war.

Dr. Nagle was a man of superior talent,and
ha written many valuable artlole on medi-
cal and surgical subjects and bss been a
prollho contributor to the columns of tbe
newspapers and magazines, many of hla
article being written specially for tbe Lan-
caster JUammer. While In the South he
wss fora time edltor.or the Planter's Jouriiaf,
and waa known throughout tbe South as
" Cousin Norman." Oue of bis most amus-
ing oonoelta wa a dialect eermoo, published
all over the country, tbe text of which waa :

" They aball flee ioto the tnountalne of Hep-slda-

wbere tbe Hon roareth and tbe whang-doodl- e

mournetu for Its drat born." He also
wrote a good deal of poetry, aome of which
was far abjve tbe average in merit

After the close of tbe war Dr. Nsgle pre-

sented hi Confederate surgeon's uniform to
tbe national mmeum at Washington. He
also presented tbe museum wltb a valuable
collection of colus and other relics.

Dr. Nagle was a great traveler. He not
only traveled through almoat all the elates
et tbe Union and Canada, but also through
Central America, tbe West tndlea and Ber-

mudas and through Europe.
Dr. Nagle leaveano children, but has a wife

living In Winsted. Uls father la dead, but
hla mother and two sister, Mm. C, M.
Uershey and Mrs. Abraham Culp, reside In
Mount Joy, aa does also hi brother Freder-
ick. Hla brother Washington Uvea la York.

Mr. Nagle' funeral will take place Tours-ds- y

afternoon at Mount Joy, and the Inter-
ment will be made In Mount Joy cemetery,

Died aaddaaly.
George Z Bents, aged 63, of Carlisle, who

waa vliltlug bis dsugbter, Mrs. D. B. Saxton,
In Philadelphia, dropped dead at her real-dan-

on Saturday. Mr. Bents was one rl
the most widely known men tbroughout
Cumberland oounty, wa born In Csrllsle,
and during ht life held various posltlonu et
trust tbe duties of which be discharged
faithfully, At one time be held a position
of state agant on tha old State railroad,
and after aevarlng hla connection with this
company he kept a hotel for aeveral yeara at
Columbia. Subsequently upon bis return to
Carlisle ha acted aa treasurer at tha store el
A. W. Bents A Co. In 1801 be eerved as
clerk under Adjutant General Edward M.
Blddle at Harrlsourg during the organisation
of tbe Penneylvrnia Reserves. Returning
to Carlisle ha becane proprietor et tbe Bents
bouse (now tha Florsnoe), for four or Ave
veers, and waa vary popular aa a landlord.
Retiring from the hotel business be was ap

olnted deputy clerk of the oourt by ClarkSaxton, and was considered by tha bar and
court house officials as ooa of tbe finest clsrks
ever about the otnoes. He waa a man of fine
and powerful physique and waa possessed et
an Indomitable will. Tha dsoeased laavaa
one daughter.

Bsmaadsd to Jail
Reuben Button, who was committed to Jail

a weak ago for thirty daya for drunkenness
acd disorderly oonduot, waa taken before
Judge Livingston on a writ of habeas oorpna
ea Monday. After hearing tba evidence tba
judge remanded Reuben lo jaU to serve lbltwatforwbU(bmaafit4d.

tmm mAhtimmmm wmtmmw.
ANw Line ef MHrawd Tkas aesms to Bsvs

Very Bright wasps,
Tha Baltimore flu aaya: Tha oartlfleitaof

Incorporation of tha Baltimore dc Western
railway company waa depoaitad In the stats
executive department at Annapolis last weak,
aa baa been stated. Henry u. Davis, & a
Elklns aad others, of tha Wast Virginia Cen-
tral rati way oompaay, ara among tha Incor-
porators. One of these gentlemen yesterdsy
gsve some Important statements eonoernlog
tbla railway, whtob It la proposed to build
from Cumberland to Hagerstown, connect-
ing there with the Western Maryland road
to Baltimore. He ssys : Tba dlatanoe from
Cumberland to Baltimore by tba new road,
via tba Western Maryland, will be 168 miles,
4 miles lass than by tha liiltlmore A Oble
railroad. Tbla Una will glva Cumberland
another outlet to tide water, and, in connec-
tion wltb tbe extension of tba Weet Vlrglnls
Central to Charleston, tba capital of Wast
Virginia, will glva Baltimore another line to
tba Weet The dletanoe from Baltlmote by
the projected line and Its connections In
West Virginia to Point Pleasant on the Ohio
river, Is only 20 miles longer than the Balti-
more it Ohio railroad to Parkersburg. Tbe
coaotry north of the Potomso Is richer tbsn
the country south, and oan maintain a rail-
road better Irom local business alone. There
ia a large district of country In Pennsylvania,
nearly 76 miles long and 50 miles broad,

.retching from tba Maryland line north,
and which has no other railroad communica-
tion, tbat will be tributary to tbla new line.
Tbe local business, considering the Iron
ore, lumber, and agricultural products, will
pay the Interest on the Investment, not to
apesk of tba through business. By this line
Baltimore will reach the virgin coal, Iron,
and timber dl.trlct or West Vlrglnls, which
are almost Inexhaustible. At Charleston It
will connect with tbe Newport New snd
Mississippi valley system, which will reach
the Southern and Bouthweatern atatea Tbla
we think an Important thing for Baltimore.
At Point Pleasant, on tbe Oble river, it will
connect wltb several roads, reaching Chicago,
St Louis, Columbus, snd Cincinnati. While
Boston has twelve prominent railroads cen-
treing there, St Louis fifteen, snd Chicago
eighteen or nineteen, Baltimore, with ber
population of about half a million, ber wealth
and g rang, natural faollltlea, has but two.

An sodBBe survey of this new line hss
been mJJJJTand the maximum grade is found
to be buTWghty feet to the mile. There will
be only two tunnels of 1, 100 feet eaob. From
Hancock to Hagerstown tbe line ia easily con-
structed, running through a rich agricultural
country. At Hagerstown the line will con-
nect with tbe Cumberland valley, which will
give Cumberland and tbe coal and lumber
Irom Weat Virginia an outlet to Philadelphia
and New York over a competing line thirty-fiv- e

Ui forty miles nearer than by Hunting-
don, Pa., or Baltimore.

ooti rallowa at mcbahtus.
testing of Penn.f Isaola Grand Encampment

Dd arand Lodga-Ktp- ort of Clrand Patri-
arch Wllhsrop and Scribe NIcboLon. '

Scranton Is crowded with delegatee to tbe
grand lodge of OJd Fellow et Pennsylvania,
wblcb has convened In the Academy or
Music, and largo additions are being made to
the gathering on the arrival of each train. It
Is estimated tbat there will be nine hundred
delegates in tbe lodge. A parade took place
this alternoon In which there were between
tour and Ave thousand Odd Fellows from
Lackawanna and tbe neighboring counties.

The annual session of the grand encamp-
ment was beld Monday, 150 delegates betug
present Orand Patriarch Witnerup pro-side-

He reported that the condition of tbe
encampment branch of the order is gratifying.
Wherever cintons of the pati larch militant
have been organized, be aald, tbey aerve to
counteract the tendency of tbe younger mem-
bers of tbe order to forsake OJd Fellowship
for tbe snml-mlllta- ry organizttlnna. The re--

Krtot Grand Scribe James B. Nicholson, of
Bald that tbe encampmenta

abow an encouraging Increase of member-
ship. The present membership is 1.2,074, a
gain during the year of 324.

The number of past grand chief patriarchs
Is 3,855, and tbe number of working encamp-
ments, 201 The smount paid out for relief
was tTiO 3.J9 49, an increase during tbe year
or 12b- -' 3D7 ; total assets reported by thn en-
campments, (100,43183; Increase, 0,30974.
In speaking of the patriarchal branch of the
order, Mr. Nicholson said so long as there ia
a taste in tbe community for publicity, it 1

well to present tbe branch In the most attrac-
tive form to young men in order that tbey
may be Induced to aeek admission and prac-
tice it high behests. The committee on
finance reported tbat tbero is a balance el
o!2 to in tbe hands of tbe grand treasurer,

aud recommended tbat the prlncpal tax for
tbe year be llxed at eight cents per term.

The report of the trustees of tbe OJd Fel-
lows' Home showed that the disbursement
daring the year were ,0,770 93 ; balance, KU3.-II- I.

The assets of the home are (57,73(1,75.
Number of inmates, 49; admitted during
year, 4. The new grand officers were initia-
ted st the close of the encampment Tbey
are : Patriarch, John Levergood, of Lancas-
ter. High Priest, Reuben Stedman, Phila-
delphia. Senior Warden. M. D. Wiley,
Allegheny. Scribe, J. B. Nicholson, or a.

Treasurer, John S. Helm. Phila-
delphia- Junior Warden, Amos H. Hall,
Philadelphia. Representative to Orand
Lodge, M. Richards Muckle, Philadelphia.

auatao tmBAavmm ruvKo.
Uow the Indian aoT.rnment Borrowed 'J3,- -

000,000.
. The financial secretary of Ind ia ha ad vised
Bnglsnd of the discovery of an immense
amount of treasure, estimated at over (25,000,-00- 0,

which bad been secreted in tne palace of
Uwalolr by the late Maharajah. The treasure
hsd been sunk In pits under tha vaults be-

neath the Zenana, and the secret was in-
trusted to a lew confidential servant. Tbe
secretary waa present wben the treasure was
unearthed. After removing the earth to a
depth of alx feet tbe workmen uncovered
great flagstones. Beneath these stones were
several pits filled to tbe brim with silver,
chiefly freshly coined rupee. In each pit
waa a plate recording tba amount of the trea-
sure and tbe names or tbe olliuials who bad
assisted In securing It

Tbe Indian government haa taken the
hoard aa a loan from the vounir Matiaraitb.
Tbe native paper protest against this action
of the government Tbey say that had the
Maharajah been an adult, instead of being
under a regency controlled by the govern-
ment, be would never have Invested bla
whole wealth In Indian securities. A ques-
tion will be raised in Parliament a to
whether the inves'ment " be not another
name for seizure.

Note From Druroor.
Six babies were baptized at Chestnut Level

Presbyterian church last Sunday, tbe pastor's
wile furnishing a pair of bonnle twin.

Mr. Cooper Peters, tbe Fatrlleld carpenter,
who has contracted to build a school house
In Chestnut Level district, will commence
operations

P. B. Sbsnk Is building a house ter Dr. 8.
O. Finley in Fairfield.

Tbe Peter' Creek Creamery company,
limited, iluds Its supply el milk Increased to
such sn extent that another separator wltb
extra capacity and another churn tune been
added to Ita machinery.

Taken all In all, our publio road in tbla
township sre In perbsps the worst condition
tbey have been for some time, the recent
heavy rains having washed theui.

Our Republicans seem much more inter-
ested In planting com than In politics as
likely to pay them better.. We see a pol Itlcal
bummer occasionally, however.

Knights of tba Qoldsn Eagl.
Tbe arrangements for the parade on Wed-

nesday, May 25, at Brooklyn, lu honor or tha
annual session of the supreme castle have
besa perleoted. The Indications are tbat It
will be one of tba most brilliant dlsnlsva
aver witnessed. It Is expected tbat there
will be at least five thousand uniformed Blr
Knights la Una. It la estimated tbat at leasttwanty.nve hundred membera of tha 177

I castle, and fifty-fou- r eommanderlts laI Peansylvaala will parueipate. Bin Cross,I of Lsaosster, aad eeuaiy ooMderlee ireI wpstad to rvMfd
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TONOA AND SOMOA.

TUB UIBU Of mAWAll AtXIOVB
tmabb wttm rmaaa iblakbb.

to

r.ellasMt CaoMd by tfc Bsport Tbs Tky
Ar Abaot lo Be Aaasd to Kelakwa'a-ressessless-Tfc- s

Kaler aad His Ad-

visers to do to Australia.

Han Francisco, May 17. Soma stir baa
been caused la certain quarters here by tba
news from the South Paclnc tbat King Kala-kn- a

la about to annex Samoa and Tongs,
Clsus Sprockets, who is striving to 'estab-
lish large sugsr plsntatlons In Samoa to
make up for tbe trade be baa lost
In Hawaii, Is believed to be tbe author
suthor of tba story of Kslskus's vaulting
ambition. Soma time ago King Maleatoa,
of Samoa, who has bean terrorised by bis
subjects and various foreign consuls, applied
to the king of the Sandwich Island to annex
hla unhsppy kingdom to tha Hawaiian group
and let tha Hamoana become tha vassals of
mighty Kslakua, tbe moat powerful sov-
ereign of the raoa. Recently Kalakua aent
a commission to tbe Islands, not to effect an-
nexation, It le ssld, but to cultivate friendly
relations and frame a treaty of commerce.
The royal yacht wilt soon ssll with the king
and hi favorite advisers for Australia, by
way et Tonga ana Samoa.

Utile QUI Outraged by Mas,
Marion, Ind., May 17. A fiendish crime

was committed here Suaday afternoon, tha
victim being Louisa, tha nine-year-ol-

daughter or Israel OabrleL While tbe girl
waa playing on tbe river bank William
Adams, 28 years old, and a worthless char-
acter, pulled up to tbe shore In a eklff,sprang
ashore and captured, the girl, and.then pulled
down tbe river. A. half mile down he again
pulled ashore, dragged the girl Into the
bushes snd assaulted her. The child's In-

juries are serious, Adams was captured last
evening but gave tbe officer tbe slip and
Is still st large. He will undoubtedly be
lynched If again captured.

A Qencral appeal for Ireland
London, May 17. Tha visit of Mr. O'Brien

to Canada for tbe purpose of agitation Is the
beginning or a general appeal to tbe colonies
on behalf of Ireland. Tbe Parnellltes have
taken steps to organize a wholesale descent
upon the British colonies for the purpose of
appealing to the people to hold meetings,
paas'reeolutlona snd In other wsys signify
their abhorrence of tbe government'a policy
et coercion, snd as soon as possible well
known orators will be sent to the more popu-
lous of the English dependencies to begin
tbe work.

m

TOM QVMIT1U VB XBB TABltl.
A Correspondent Gl. Expression to Soma

Vl.w.oa thaSonJect.
Kdi. Intkllkiksckb Iu your weekly

Issue of May 11, you In your editorial take
tbe Philadelphia Record to account for cer-
tain reoent utterances on tbe tsrifT. For
many montba past, in fact ter years, 1 have
been astonished at tbe neutral position of
your paper (oar paper, aa we ara accustomed
to call It,) on this very Important question.
While you have been quite careful about
committing yourselves, I supposed, of
course, you were In sympathy with the vast
host of tbe party you represent, and for pru-
dential reasons alone did not assert your posi-
tion decidedly. This editorial In question,
however, leavee no doubt as to the position
or your paper, or at least tbe position of the
writer, who I presume speak with authority
and therefore commlta the paper to tbe doc-
trine et protection. I am a dally reader or
tbe Jtecord, No paper reachea me whose
poslllou on the taritt is more to my liking
tbsn it, and judging from Ita circulation
(ever Increasing) and tbe circulation et
other papers standing aide by aide with It on
this question, I am Inclined to believe tbat
it la not ao "solitary " aa you would have us
suppose. We are becoming accustomed to
tbe dodge of tbe protectionists to class, for
effect "" who do not approve of taritt rob-
bery aa free traders. Hence we are not sur-
prised to see tbe Record quoted by you ss
free fade, although we have not been able
to find it It advocates the kind or free trade
tbat was Indorsed'by tbe election of Samuel
J. Tllden in 1870 by over 200,000 popular ma-
jority and tne election of G rover Cleveland in
IS&l oy a vote ao decisive as to preclude the
necessity of an electoral commission. Not so
"solitary" after all. It advocates tbe theory
tbat a protective tarlti Is nothing more or less
tbsn leiiallzed robbery, an Idea tbat meets a
responsive echo in the mlnda et millions of
the voters of the nation ; an idea or theory
tbat ia so certainly and surely gaining
strength that It I no longer baztrdou to pre-
dict tbat protection to our "infant induatrlta"
mini go.

We heartily agree with you tbat the tarifi
la a good question to "talk about" To the
vast army of producers, as well ss consumers,
In tbe nation It ia a tbeme tbat affords
material for meditation and aa a result
of such thought will be talked about
Especially la it a proliflo aubject for
thought at tbe present time smong tbe
agricultural producers, and all directly or
indirectly Interested with them, In view of
the fact that while they are obliged to com-
pete with the world in their pursuit and in
tbe aale of their products, and are obliged to
accept even atarvation prices for tbe same,
tbey on tbe other hand are obliged to pay a
tax et 40 per cent on an average on what
tbey buy, to auppvrt our "infant industries."
It Is indeed field for thought, in view et
the fact tbat while in tbe aggregate millions
and tena et millions sre annually taken from
tbe consumers on account of tbeae odloua
protection laws; aa a consequence monopolies
on every hand are being ealabllebed wblcb
threaten our very existence as government
It is a notorious fact that tbe growth of tbeae
monopolies under this " tbe highest taritl in
the world" la unprecedented in tbe history
of tbe world. It ta Indeed a fruitful tbeme
lor thought and talk in view of the fact tbat
as a consequence of our protective ayatem
the governments et Kurope are one after
another passing retaliatory measures, whloh
in their results bid fair to confine us to our
own bounds before long for the aale et our
products. Look at tbe aubject from any rea-
sonable atandpotut you may, It presents a
rosy picture inueeu (.irontcauy speaking) ror
all except the comparatively few who are
amatalng fortunes at the expense of tbe
many. Those few would gladly satisfy
the Inquiring mind with the idea tbat
tbe tariff "will aettle Itself." They
are .appiebenalve that the mighty stu-
pendous business Interests wblcb, In
tbe nation represent a capital or (2,790,000,000
aa against (14,000,000,000 in agriculture alone,
may become unsettled when left to stand
upon merit and confined to legitimate profit
aad therefore tbey would muou prefer tbat
the people would allow It to " aettle" Itself.
Unfortunately tbe profits " aettle" la certain
cnanneu ana me people are irji every uwe.
How long It will be before the great mass or
our people will reatiz tbat a protective taritt
Is a curse to tbe nation and a positive injus-
tice to at least 90 per cent of our population,
Heaven only knows, but it 1 an encouraging
fact that publio sentiment Is being educated,
and It la but a matter or time uutll "tariff
ter revenue only" will prevail, and those in-
dustries tbat cannot survive oan succumb.

JAMK4 O. Mt'Sl-ARRA-

Tb Pnn iron Works' Water Tax.
Eds, Intklmuknubr: Tbe water oom-mltt-

of council a few daya ago, la resolu-
tion which they adopted, called in question
tbe accuracy or a statement lnoldentallv mads
by me In a Board of Trade meeting, that my
expeneuce or tbe water tax at tbe Penn Iron
company'a mill waa tbat " In a few yeara It la
doubled and in a few more yeara Itta doubled
again."

I think it due lo myielf that I should give
the figures whloh show that I did not speak
unadvisedly. Tbe Penn Iron company'a
water tax la 1882 and previously waa KSOO.
In 1883 It wss raised to $400. In 1830 It waa
raised to tSOO, but upon our appearing before
the committee an Inraetlralon waa made
whloh anally resulted in an exoneration of

tuu or we lax. This year aiwu waa agaia de-
manded, and again upon oar protest, 400
was exonerated.

It to saa that thaaa facta ahow tbat 1

mads ao wlarepraaaatation to tbe Board of
VfBi m ssuweaavm

OBamiBAB ABB
Tha AreaMafcsf) batatas gesae at the meat's

fsVssakea Uestrtoee.
Archbishop Corrtgaa ssede bla canonical

vkataUoatotbaehRrchof taeSsered Heart
New York, ea Monday. Tba archbishop
spoke ea the popular errors wblcb ha aald
were widely pre valeat at tba present time,
Tha first of these was tba Maa that tha pri-
vate ownsrshlp of lwd waa anj oat Tbla Idea
tba archbishop characterised aa a fallacy
against both philosophy and oommoa eeasa,
and aa against tbe teachings of tb Catholic
vuureu,

Those who claimed that land, Ilka sun-
shine and air. was the gift nt Uod, equallytha property of all, overlooked tha great
ference that sun and air cannot become prl-vat- e

property as can land. He declared thatevery man had a right to acquire, by honest
mSf!i.MJ5l,cn ProPr,y ba could, andaa an example of we disss- -

Ie!,i.u Si tbe f' Und Vy. He alsossld Idea was In direct opposition to
Sd2ft? ' "' p?Pe L"nd tn,t ibo" "bekMW " "V Infringing onordinances of Oed.

The second error which the archbishop
wished to combat waa tbat the pope hsd theright to command and to be obeyed only inmatters of fslth and morals, and when speak-
ing as infallible. Tbls idea had been de-
creed false by tha Vatican council, who hadordered that " If any one should ssy tbat thepope had a right to command In mattera etfaith and morals but not In discipline, let htmbe anathematized."

The pope, however, doea not Interfere Inmattera of politics unless the government
Interferes In matters nf hihiim n, ..
haa warned all bishops snd srchblsbopa thsttbey must be obedient to tbe government
under which they are.

Blr asorgs O. Travslsn' flmsatleaal Spaeth.
Sir George O. Trevelyan, speaking at the

banquet et the Eighty club, In London Mon-
day night, strongly condemned the ooeroion
bill as unjust and exasperating to tha Irish
people. He ssld tbst what divided the Lib-era- ts

wss not the question of granting home
rale to the Irish, bat or granting them lib-
erty. Although the text of Mr. Gladstone's
bills wss desd, tbeir spirit of generosity
snd confidence toward Ireland atlll
existed. II Lord Uartlngton and bla followera
desired to return to tbe Liberal party tbey
would be welcomed, and a treaty of peace
might be formed based noon the four condi-
tions set forth In Lord Hartlngton's electoral
address. The speaker blamed the Unionists
ter adopting an attitude or hostility
before tbey knew whether or not the Qiad-Btonla-

would accept their conditions. He
believed there were not more tbsn twenty
Liberal Commoners who desired to exclude
Irish members from Westminster, and that
there wss not one of tboee twenty who wss
not willing to give up the point In order to
secure tbe return of Hartlngton to tbe Liberal L

ranks. He taunted Lord Salisbury withhaving taken office wltb tbe help et theParnellite vote in tbe face of Forater'a accu-
sation against Parnell et complicity In crime,
an accusation or equal gravity with tba
cbsrges of tbo Time. He concluded by de-
claring thst the Liberals wanted tbe Unionists
to reloln their old Dartv. and would nv in
honorable price to get them back. Tbe speech
created a aenaatlon In the lobbies or Parlia-
ment. The Home Rulers regard It as a
triumph for their causa

NOTKS FROM NEAtt PI.S.CK3.
District Attorney Graham, of Philadelphia,

haa loat hla fifteen-year-ol- d eon through acar
let lever.

Rev. P. Y. Schelly haa been vindicated by
the Schuylkill classla of the Reformed church
from the charge of collecting missionary
moneys which never reaobed the church
treasury.

John Brolsferd, Bristol. Rucks oounty,
undertaker, after burying 2.000 people, now
needs tbe undertaking art for hlmaalf.

Kate Claxton. the actress, is suing the Con- -
unooisi noiei, rauaaeipQia, ror tne recovery
of fLSOO of Jewels lost there In 1883.

Thomaa Hough has mysteriously disap-
peared from Allentown. It Is ssld that ha
haa collected funds not belonging to him and
fled with a woman. He is a married man
and a fine architect

Dr. U. B. Brustar, or Blrdsboro, wants to
be Lazaretto physician at Philadelphia.

The new Lutheran church at Rehersburg,
Berks county, waa dedicated Monday. The
services attracted several thousand people.

At Sunbury, John Gingricb, on trial for
tbe murder or James Haley, was sentenced
to psy a fine of 25, and to undergo an Im-
prisonment or five years, with labor, In the
Sunbury jail.

Levi Gebris, while unloading ooke thla
morning at tbe Norway Furnace at Bechtels-vili- e,

Berks oounty, tell head foremost from
the top of the stack, a distance of nearly forty
feet, and was fatally Injured.

Hoed For Blander In Beading.
The announcement of tbe arrest of Albert

E. Loomls, for several years manager or
Brad street's Mercantile agency In Reading,
caused considerable comment Tbe prosecu-
tor is Aaron Wilbelm, president of tbe Key.
stone Nstionsl bank and owner of tbe large
paint worka on Poplar street Loomls was
arrested by Sheriff Scbaefler upon a
capias issued by the court, wherein
ha Is charged with slander. Mr. W1I-hel-

alleges thst he suffered loss and
credit by the low rating given blm
bv Loomls to tbe extent of f 120,000. Mr.
Wilbelm used all bis lnfluenoe, backed by
friends, went to Philadelphia and bad Mr.
Loomls removed from the management of
Bradstreet'a agency In Reading. Later on
Mr. Loomls was approached for information,
which could not be honorably given to Wll-hel-

and this so incensed the latter that he
threatened to bring Loomls to disgrace, the
result or which waa a ault for slander. Both
?entlemen sre prominent members of the

Methodist Episcopal church,
and tbe quarrel Is alleged to have originated
in an election for ti ustees. Mr. Loomis states
tbat he aroused Mr. Wilhelm'a antagonism
because be would not permit himself either
to be "soft soaped" or "bulldozed." Both
Eartles hsve engaged counsel, and Mr.

expect a cross suit for damages.

A Boy Drowned at Eaatoa.
Horace M. Downs, the fourteen-year-ol-

BonotJameaS. Downs, an Esston lawyer,
was drowned In the Delaware at Wilson's
Dam, at the mouth of the Busbklll, on Sat
urday afternoon, byabatteau, in wblcb be
ana lour otner noys were riaing, neing
overturned In a whirlpool at the over-Ho-

Tbe boy was not missed until
nearly two hours sfter tbe accident oc-

curred. Search was made for tbe body,
Henry Gtrharr. et Columbia, who is em- -

ftloyed in tbe Delswsre rolling mill In
tied a rope around his body, gave

tbe other end to a oom pan Ion, and entered
the whirlpool, hoping to secure tbe body.
Gerhart displayed great pluok la bla work,
anu alter aearcning ine auuouii as wsu aa
tbe easy spots lor over an hour be waa obliged
to give up the task. Several hundred people
were on the banks of tha river while tba
plucky diver wss In tbe strung whirlpools,
and all eyes were upon blm. Tba body waa
recovered on Monday.

An Iron Worker's Wsgss.
Justice Green, In tbe supreme oourt yester-

day, reversed tbe decision of tba oommoa
pleaa of Schuylkill oounty la tbe ault of
Good vs tbe Pottstowa Iron aad Steel ooa.
pany, In wblcb Good recovered a verdict
against tbe company for one month'a wages.
A rule et tbe company requires a maa intend
ing to leave to give 147 days' notice, otherwise
an unpaid wages win ea loriettea. uooa,
wben he Brat entered the comnsnv's emnlov.
did not know et this rule but afterwards
signed receipts ter wsges containing tnis stip
ulation, subsequently ne ten ineir empioy,
but gave only one and a hair daya' nodes.
Tbe company then forlelted the one month's
wsges coming lo blm. Justice Green, revers-
ing tbe lower court, aald that tbe regulsUoa
requiring tbe 14 days' notloe of aa tetastJoa
to quit work la not an uareesoeabls loai i j

that Good knew of the ooatract aad ia boaad
by it

WIU the Cowl ars.aBsfcsart8gT
Wben court meets ea Batarday H, M.

North and & H. Reynolds, oobbssI for Mr.
MoMUlaa, leasee of Hotel Lancaster, will
make appUeatloa for a rebaarlng. Whether
tba court will great a rsstesslM k set
kaewa.
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aa Bill saaes ky a OSSBSSaSBBSV
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HARRtsnuaa, May 17.WbamlhWa-l- .
eoaveaad the committee ea omIbmm sxaithe general reveaae bill reported, s4ssC:report waa adopted by a vote of 140ta),fi
Tbe following proviso waa taaanad la at
twenty-sevent- asctloa of tba original bull i--
II That hara.flf tta .. .-- .Z-- it.-- tfV

:..-"-
.:..

""" evHSBsasissi ex sssjsjr tK r
states or foreign goverameat aball aa at tM -- rJrate of one aad one-hai- r per eeatM apM rn premium or every onaraessr ssM sM 4
acrlptloa received la the state." trader st t$ -

present law the rate Is thrse per cent TtfUcommittee rawmta thirtv.tnn. i
Ml 1l,. tmmmMttmm am m . i- uia.ivr uu manuiaoiunng uussesas
uon or iimuea partnership, organised Mr
manufacturing purpose, shall be taxable sat
any cart of Ita oanltal atrnk --'- -- f

m -- m.hbiiij w saw anv t
within this commonwealth in u .... i
turtng business or upon Its net earnin..

In the House the bill passed nnslly appro. f,
r..n..HB mv MA vu uv mi uie Bupnoriof
publio libraries In boroughs.

In the Senate y House bills wanpassed finally making an appropriation to theHome for Friendless Children of Lancaster t
for tbe protection et German carp In pablle
lakes and atreami; apportioning the state
into senatorial district; to regulate the prae-tloe- of

bomoaopsthlc pharmacy. The bill to
prevent the aale of Intoxicating drinks on
Memorial Dsy waa defeated, yeas 10, aaya 22,

Senator Grady, of Philadelphia, baa beea
decided on as the next president pro teat ef
theSenste. Newmyer declined tobeaoaa
dldate, although pressed for the place. Rob
ertaon, of Allegheny, Phillips, Schuylkill
and Elklns, Indiana, Republican, and Glsaa,
or Venango, Rlee, Adams and Mackla, Phil.
sdelphla, have been selected to count tha
vote for state treasurer next January; Met.
dlth, or Armstrong, and Osborne, PbUadel-phl- a,

will represent the Republicans of the
Senate, and Shall, of Monroe, and Haa-nlng-

et Lehigh, the Democratic senators.

O. O. KaafTmaa Blase in tbe Hesse,
Harbisduro, Msy 17. the House obMondsy, the Judiciary general committee tat

which waa recommitted the
won oui, reported it back with amendaeata
reducing the number of commlasloaera to
three, making the word " railroad " apply to
bridges and ferries operated In connection
with railroads; striking out the .exceptloa
wbtoh permitted railroad to give preferenoe
In furnishing oars or motive power for Uaasv
portation of perishable freight; also the sec-
tion giving commissioners the right to sus-
pend the sbort-ba- prlnoiple.

in tne xieuse Monaay night Mr. Kauffd MB,
arising to a question of personal prlv tlesje,
aald that It tbe language attributed ta mmChsdwlck (Delaware) reftseUaa sjtassa
personal habits in tB4Ueaeates ef tha '

XiM

iTSDura: memorial diu naa snwc - tt j.
nothesrdlt He would reply tBafasVS Al
nww uo an occasional wine-ariBK- Bat
be the Bnoerasrvlceabla tool of nnlltlflat i

masters. He considered only the merits ?(

uio moaaurv, sou naa can no vote la US
House for which be bad reason to blush.

Tbe House Insisted upon its non-oone-

renoe la the Senate amendments to the Get.
tysburg memorial tablet bill, and Messrs. O.
C. Ksuffmsn, Chrlfzman and Clay ware ap
pointed conferreee.

SI

rrotesttSK Against Increased Oatles.
Ottawa, Oat, May 17. The city la fall

or deputations representing a score et Indus-
tries dissatisfied with the new tariff changes.
The Iron men are particularly exercised.
The rolling mill men waited on the minister
of finance and protested against the in-
crease of duty from fl.70 to fie per ton ea
puddled bar, billets and steel slabs. Mr.
Tupper In reply said that tbe government
bad determined to encourage the making of
4 hla ..laaa nt Imn ttnnmilm rl,h nli Imm fSk

m

vvs

nail and horseshoe manufacturers claimed
that thatr nrnUi.flnn nratlMllw
neared under tha tariff chanare. Mr. Tnnaa, iXAJ
aald that if thev could ahow tha nrotantta
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their views, Tbe iron Importers asked thatvp:5J
existing contracts be exempted from tharv-b- j

operations of tbe tariff. Mr. Tupper thoagati? 3
thatrannaat raaann.Tita anil will iimmu . YT--

-- - - i.- - ww ..... u .a,
the House alteration to meet tbe Importers'
views.

'ear lor O'Bri.n ta Toronto,
Toronto, May 17. Editor O'Brien arrived

bare from Montreal at o'otock thla morn-
ing and waa driven to the Rossln house MS

There was a large crowd about
the Union depot He was presented wttat' l
at, a d ft akaa k tka 1tAal riManxtl A dftaak W auKsUI WIUIOBI UJ s,u7 UUa VIBHVU VI MJV aUkaTaMas 1 V
League to which be feelingly responds Xfj:$
This closed the proceedings uutll tbe meettae;' x--i
In tbe park this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
There Is a large cumber of atranaesa.ll
In the dry and fears gala ground el"
rioting in the park. All tbe pollee ,v
force are unaer orders, However, and will
be while, If necessary, tbe military
will be called Into requisition. The city la
In a fever of excitement, and on r9ry aids) t
can bs heard muttering which portend a.
rora XX

Mi. .

Berlin, May 17. Tbe government'a bo-j- - If'.
tineatton to the una ana nouse owaern Bti 'i

Metz, Posen and strasburg tbat addKtoalM
land and buitdlngBwlll be required to earnf --xtx
out Its Intention enlarging tba aeope ef S,3
tbe frontier toruncauons naa created la asess) .wa
provinces a feeling of lndigaatloa Betas 'M

.. . Bride Works Bard.
Clinton, Iowa, May 17. Tbe Ollatoa MM

onage worxs Durnea yesterday. Loss, aooat m
20,000; Insurance, 19,500. Tbe tire oaogbt

u the roof from ueaavokeateer. w".

. rs4SaaM isniajtros. J. 4

s - BaxVVBtaBUBB4.Sr n Ula 17 BsksaB.
WVestaVe4NWWeW aV V 9MJ At ""eTWai j, -

l isswresra retuuyivaaia 1 BugBay,v
warmer hot wanner, iignt vnneese.v

winds followed by cooler, tbreatenlai
aad local rains ea Wednesday. A

TELEdBAraJO vara.
The president y appelated

Pstton postmsster at Ogsllsls, Neb.
Viscount Cranbouroo, eldest sea

Marquis of BslUbury, was aurrkM I
T.J lllu lUu Aanabta at SBal
Xiwuj aw. -.-,- - --jf
Arran.

Count Herbert BlssMrckarrlvad
veatrdv. He ia the gaest ef
Londondsrry, ?J1l5!,"i ifrci

Five loaders of SJUairtj mmi
sMemptonlbeesai'eilmeBMais mm
have beea xsouted. mi

Msestagof sse Mswtesl setstgt jv:t j

A meeting-o-f the executive
tii Historical society wa heM
evening. P. C. HUlsr aad Dr. J, &
exhibited a number of Buct
Lancaster ccaaty'e battery. I. M. Wl
Tlr. J. B. Health sad Dr. Wss.

bars of MM) swektep. ?w.-
-

5Sr
AUaweMaelhf sassgwesaji , t

Moaday algbt buratere swaM
at Watts, brehaepea Mat esBa
toast sdvaaty lv
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